
REYNOLDS TALKS PLAINLY

Discusses Flans for Removal of tho
University Campus.

CALLS ON MOCKETX- - TO MOVE

Snra it Lincoln Man lliia Any

Flmireo to Pulilluli, lie Onght )
to Glre Them Ont Hlght

Amy.

(From o BtaCT Correspondent)
LINCOLN. June 1S (Special.) "I not

by Uncoln papers thin mornlnir," said
Senator Reynolds, a member of the com-

mittee selected to prepare a plan for
university extension, "that Mr. Mockett
1 feolns to prepare a plan for subroutine
the question of university removal from
the Lincoln standpoint I am glad of It,

for ever since this thine; started wo havo
never been able to see any flgmres pre-

pared by anti-remov- al experts which
could be considered reliable, or which
would throw any light on the proposition
of cost of removal to the farm In com-

parison with extension on the downtown
ampus." ,
Senator Reynolds was one of the lead-

ers In the senate In favor of extension of
the university on the state farm, and pre-

pared a statement which waa published
In The flee during tho session thai went
to show that the state would save over
pm.(M by moving the university to th
farm, representative Mockett questioned
the reliability of the statement, and waa
urged by Senator Ileynolds and others to
prepare a statement which could be sub-mlt-

to the legislature In connection
with the one prepared by Senator Iley-
nolds, but he sidestepped tho proposition
and up to the present time has never
shown any signs of wanting to submit
any statement

I'ut It Oat Flnlnly.
fidld Senator Reynolds this morning:

"I would like to seo (his matter sub-
mitted to the people In a manner so that
they could judge for themselves. If tho

wilt do as we have, pre-
pare a plan giving tho cost of extension
on the downtown campus prepared by
reliable men who know what they are
doing, we can submit their plan with our
own to tho people and they can take their
choice.

"But they know that they cannot sub-
mit any plan based on reliable figures
that will show it will cost less to buy six
additional' blocks downtown, erect prac-
tically the same buildings upon them that
we will erect at the state farm, and
make It cost less than It will to bulM
the same buildings on land (he state al-
ready owns. Any man with common
sense knows thajt he can build buildings
on land he owns much cheaper than he
can buy other land of much higher value'
and build on It Tho peoplo of Lincoln
themselves recognbe the fact that they
have got to put up practically 1200,000 and
give the stato as an Inducement to build
downtown, an admission that they know
It will cost at least that much mora to
build on the downtown campus than It
will at the farm.

"1 do not like the dilatory tacts used by
that portion of tho committee represent-
ing the down town location. If they have
a proposition that will stand Investiga-
tion, why don't they get It In shape and
gjv the people all the tlmo they want
to consider It and not wait until the last
minute In hope to force the thing
through by a campaign of mtsreoreienta.
Uon. VftlWpjif. Bjfptld t6 lUbmttvoW
tide of tho proposition and have dona an.
If they have anything ttt br ai good"
they owe It to the people of thrf state
to get It before them so they can Judge
between the two.

Tho fact of the matter Uttfcat if Ihe
state buys the six additional blocks pro-
posed on which to extend the campus the
people of Lincoln nave a project In view
for the erection of buildings which will
cost the ptate of Nebraska tt.O0O.O0O. To
prove that fact It 1 only necesary to
can attention to the Lincoln plans pub-
lished !h "both papers durtn gtho session
which showed a full page cut of the plan
proposed with Ihe arrangement of the
buildings. Their own figures accompany-
ing the plan put the cost at the above fig-
ures,

3RAND ISLAND COLLEGE
GIVES GRADUATES DEGREES

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 15.-(- 8p-

cmin-uaj- st weK mu commencement
week at. the grand Island college begin-nln- sj

wllh a commenoemont dinner and
continuing wjth the commencement ser
mon by IUv. D. D. Proper, of Omaha; the
baccalaureate sermon by Rev. Fred H.
Paluiar of Boulder. Colo.; on athletic con
test, tho farewell chapter service the an
nual meeting of tho trustees, tho presen
tat(on of. the senior class ploy. "The TU
vala," and, ending with the graduation ex.
erctees, Tnoee graduating were: D.
Davis, Delmer Draker, Clarence-- Emery,
Alexander Larseh, Theodore Mollne.
Oeorge Raamusatn, Robert Hkaden, Cecil
Tharp, and.Pearl 'VYrtght In the commer-
cial department; Howard Ege, Arthur
Fr4 Howell, Genevieve Pierce, and Mo--
Ul Troyr In Hie college department;
HatUa. Button. Earl Everett. Leajer
liann, uesue Hampton, Isabel Johnson
and Mabel McCabe In the academy de-
partment and Alice Penman, Haxel
Fraker and Ethel Richardson In the de
partment of music.

The annual reports presented to tho
board of trustees showed that the mem
bership of the denomination over the
state, this being the Baptist state Insti
tution, had not as yet quite fulfilled the
obligation entered Into several years ago
when It was proposed to raise an endow
men of tl 00,000. tSO.OOO of which was guar
anteed from the Carnegie fund and iSO,
009 to be raised by subscription, 110,000 of
the latter being raised by Grand Island,

Its proposition, In twenty days. Tt
total endowment, however, has been put
up to UT.Ktt leaving only a few thousands
to bo secured. The ooljege has, however,
a strengthened organization and the pros
pects for the coming year are good.

DEATH RECORD.

Ruins Parle
BRUNiNQ. Neb., June

Rufus Park, an old resident of this
vicinity, died at a hospital In St Joseph,
Ma, Friday night. His borne Is between
here; and Alexandria. IL R. Park of this
placp. a son of the deceased, was with
bis father at time of death, and returned
with Uss 1oiy , last night.

Cambridge to IImr Steele Show.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. June

--The stock raisers of southwestern Ne
braska met An Cambridge and formed an
organisation for the purpose of giving1

annual stool snows tn inis city. The
movement has the 'support of the Com
inerdal dlub, and It Is expected that the
project wll be a success, for some of
the finest stock In the world Is raised

1i this part ox Nebraska.

Key to tst Situatlo Ba AAvertlslag.

(State Sunday School
Convention Opens m

Lincoln Tomorrow
LINCOLN. Neb June

The forty'-slxt- h annual convention of the
Nebraska Sunday School association will
open here Tuesday morning for a three
days' session. Tho committee In charge
has arranged accommodations for J.0W
delegates.

The principal speakers will bo Dr.
Krnnklln McHlfresh, International trainer
teacher training superintendent of dhl- -
cago; W. C. Fearce, International assist-
ant general secretary, Chicago; Miss Mln- -
nlo C. Kennedy of Birmingham, Ala.,
and lUsv. Alexander Corky of Wayne.

One feature of the convention will be
tho parado of men's Bible classes Tuesday.
It will leave the Young Men's Christian
ORKocl&tlon building at 7 o'clock. At the
close at tho parade the men will march
in a body to BL Paul's church wherj the
Grieg Male chorus of fifty voices, directed
by rrof. Arvld Bamuolson of the Univcr- -

Ity School of Music, will furnish special
music I'rof. Charles T. Paul of India-
napolis. Ind., will give the address of
the evening to the men. Mr. Dletrlck,
who has charge of tho parade Is confi
dent that 2,000 men will be In the line,

NEWS OF WEST POINT
AND CUMING COUNTY

west POINT. Neb.. June 15. (Special.)
Marriage licenses have been Issued dur- -

..........ing me wren a mo iuiiuni.
Nelson and Miss Lucie Markeason; Earl
or ct.wnn an Mian Alice C. Sanders:
Leo P. Day and Miss Maud II. Murphy;
William A. C. Hecker and Miss Juliette
K. Frost and to Severen Beck and Miss
Minnie Palmer.

Tlhrtv.three sraduatcs of the rural
schools received their diplomas at the
high school at west Point on Flag aay.
Exercises were appropriate and well at-

tended.
St. Anthonv's church. SL Charles, was

tho scene of the marriage of Frits Kaup
in Mian Katherine Wleneche. the resident
pastor. Father Grobbet, celebrating the
nuptial mass Ho was assisted by ratner
V.nffm.n nf PIsBI-watr- The VOUng

couple were attended by Misses Agnes
Smeal and Martha Kruegar and by Joseph
Kauo and William Wleneke. Tliii mar- -
rtnarA unite two of the Oldest . and
wealthiest families In St. Charles town
ship, both the contracting parties Deing
miiliui nf thnt nreclnct They will live
on their own farm, southwest of this city.

W. B. Mullln, owner of a conrectionery
and cigar business In West Point has sold
t.,- - ... .I.... tt T(. riMnnlnn nf Wlsner.
who has taien possession. Mr. Mullln
will take charge of the farm or. nis ,iaie
father, Iton. George O. Mullln.

The marriage of Earl Wheeler flkolton
and Miss Alice Carolyn Sanders took
place Wednesday at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mr John A
Sanders. Rov. O. I. Stromberg, pastor
of the Swedish Methodist Episcopal
church, read the marriage ceremony, The
groom Is the only son of J. E. Skelton
of Wauneta, Neb, and the bride leader
of .the Epworth league and other church
-- n'lu4lia In Vr nnlirhhflrhood. The
future home of the couple villi be at
Ltncoln. .

feAm.. mnvnr nrtA oonntv Attorney
v. n. TTimker'wM leave on Tuesday for
a protracted visit to Europe ,any tne,
. E . m . . flAKMItlll A W
iii. rn(hi4 ' Hnry Hunker. n7 pioneer
business man of the city, now retrd.

George Pinker, son or tne iate Aiaruir-Tiinv.- r

nmi n. hrather of formsr Clerk of
the District Court J. C. Pinker, was mar
ried at the home or tne Dnae vt ui-Mar-

Hronelc of Lincoln township, The
cortmony was performed by the Catholic
clergyman of Dodge, The young people
will make tneir nome on inn oia
homestoad In Lincoln precinct.

William A. Hecker of Hooper and Miss
JUHotte Frost of West Point were united
In marriago Wednesday by Rev. L. J.
Powell, pastor of a race Lutheran church,
using the full ring ceremony. The at-

tendants were Miss Esther Frost and
Herbert T. King of Hooper. The groom
is the assistant cannier oi me jnrsi jsa- -
lnnl hank at llooncr and the bride Is

the second daughter of William Frost, a
ploner of this county.

GOVERNOR M0REHEAD
WILL SPEAK AT UPLAND

UPLAND, Neb., June 15. (Special.)
The local lodge of the Danish brother-
hood have taken the place of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows In provid
ing Upland's annual picnic. It will bo
held In Iversen park on Wednesday, June.
It. Governor Morehead and Lieutenant
Governor McKelvlo will be the principal'
speakers. In addition to a regular list of
races and sports, Upland and Franklin
will play base ball, A prise of SSO Is
offered for the best visiting boosting
delegation with at least sixty peoplo In
the parade. , .

The Franklin County Medical associa
tion will meet tn Upland Tuesday June
17. Papers are to be read by Drs. Sparks,
Ostergren and Pack wood.

(

Items from Cfaadroa,
CHADRON, Neb., Juno 15. (Special.)

The finest gaihe ever witnessed on the
base ball grounds was seen this after-
noon, being between Tine Ridge Indians
and the Chadron club. The result was a
score of ono for the Indians and nothing
for Chadron.

The summer Normal has now enrolled
fourteen, with twelve Instructors. This
will last eight weeks, during one of which
will bo held the Dawes County Teachers'
Institute.

District court was tn session during
ths week, with W. H. Weslover presiding;
judge, and J. C. Scott, court reporter In
attendance.

A special car was chartered by twenty- -
five Indians, all Sioux, who with John
Brooks as Interpreter, went to Cheyenne
to Join the Irwin Bros. Wild West show.

Chadron banks were represented this
week at Group Six. at Hay Springs by
C. F. Coffee, a F. Coffee, Jr.; B. L.
Scovll. W. A Csrmean and J. T. May.

Married at Grace Episcopal church by
Rev. Lascelles, rector, Dr. Charles
Engele Stols to Helen Libble, Culavtn,
The bridegroom Is ths son of Mayor
8tols of Manitowoc. Wis., while ths bride
Is of Chadron. ,

Plseons Liberated.
DSNTBON, la., June IS. (Special.)

Vive hundred and sixty-tw- o homing;
pigeons were, liberated at the Denlson
depot this morning to be allowed to fly
dock to umeago. The liberation Is a
part of the arrangements which have
been made by the Chicago Concourse
association: of that city. Liberations have
bn ssads at DsKalb, Rochells and
Sterling, 111; DoWltt. Cedar Rapids
and Ames. Is,, previously. Flight tests
will yet be made- - starting tram- - Norfolk,
Neb., June 10 and Baasett, Neb., June 10.
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NATIONAL BOX INCORPORATES

New Omaha Company Files Articles
with the Secretary.

PRIZE HAIR CUTTING COST

Head of Hoys Industrial School nt
ICearney. Rnbmlta Bill Showing;

Two Hair Cuts for Fire
Cent".

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June 16. (Bpeelal.)-T- he Na-

tional Box company of Omaha has filed
articles of Incorporation with the secre
tary of state. The capital of the com
pany Is placed at 1100,000 in shares of 1100

each, of which 3S0 shares are preferred.
The directors of the company are L. J.
Nelson, Leon M. Nelson and Ellery II.
Westerfleld. The company wilt do a gen-
eral manufacturing business In boxen.

Hnlr Cnttlnir Ctienp.
An Item' In the report of Superintendent

Clark of the Boys' Industrial school at
Kearney Indicates that while the charge
has been made that the former superin-
tendent was extravagant, no such claim
can be mode to stick against the present
administration of affairs there. The Item
appears In the expense cash account of
the Institution and reads, "Forty-si- x hair
cuts, $1.15." This is two hair cuts for
a nickel and Is certainly along the llns
of economy.

Kmbnlminir Hoard Meets.
The Btate Board of Embalmers met

yesterday and transacted some business
along tho lines of examinations for those
who desire to engage in tho embalming
business. The board consists of G. II.
Brewer of South Omaha, president; W.
M. Hill,, Hebron, secretary, and O. F.
BlgUn. d'Neilt, treasurer.

Lieutenant Heslscns,
Lieutenant J. A. Hangdon of the Fre-

mont signal corps of the national guard
has sent In his resignation, being unablo
on account of business duties to give the
attention to the guard which he thinks
he should as an officer. The place will
be filled by calling an election.

Silas Ilneaney's Sister Dend.
Miss Matilda Haegney, stenographer in

the office of the board of pardons, was
called to Boulder this week on account
of the death of a stster who left Lincoln
a few weeks ago In search of a bettor
climate. The sudden, change from this
altitude to the high altttudo of Boulder
brought on complications from which sho
never recovered.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 15. (Special.)

Clyde D. Wheeler of Wymore and Miss
Hazel Hall of Falls City were married
here Friday night at 10 o'clock by County
Judge Walden. The young couple had
previously arranged for a marriage li-

cense early in the evening and left Wy
more about 6 o'clock In an automobile, J
but the machine broke down, causing a
delay of a few hours.

Rev. W. H. Le Bar of Cortland has
accepted a call to tho pastorate of the
Congregational church at Ogallala, Neb.
He will preach his last sermon at Cort-
land on Sunday.

Mrs, Harvey Glddings, a pioneer of
this city, slipped and fell yesterday at
her home, dislocating her right leg. She
Is 78 years of ago. ,

Mrs. William Wilson died Friday at
her home in Hanoyer township, aged
83 years. She ts survived by one daugh-
ter, her'hVTsband dying! Vome years ago.

Announcement was received here Frl-da- y

of ''the death of Albert Hammott, a
cfunnr.T resident of this ply, which oo
currea at sc. josepn.

Gibbon Will Dedicate Library.
GIBBON, Neb.. June

The elegant new Carnegto library will bo
formally, opened to the public next Fri-
day evening. A program will be put pn
tn the Methodist church after which all
will adjourn to the library where refresh
ments win do servea ay ine women oi
the association.

Ltncoln Doyos Camp at Crete.
CRETE, Neb., Juno IS. (Special.)

Secretary W. A, Luke and A, H. Dens-mor- e

of the IJricoln Young Men's
Christian association was here today In
chargo of about fifty boys from Lincoln
who held a working bee on jStradbr
camp. The ground for this Young Men's

The

Christian association boy's camp has
been leased of the Creto Mills and on a

ten-ye- ar contract It Is situated Just
southwest of the city On the west side
of the Big Blue river and during summer
will accomodate three hundred boys.

FARMER HIT BY TRAIN
AND INSTANTLY KILLED

NORFOLK, Neb., Juno 15. (Special.)
WllllB.m Borgman, 33 years old, a farmer
living south of this city met instant death
lost night when he was struck by a North-
western passenger train. It Is believed
that Bergman, who was driving alone In
a buggy endeavored to cross the tracks
ahead of the train. Ho opparently ran
directly Into the movlnj engine. One
horse was killed. Bergman leaves a wife
and two children.

News Notes of Anlinrn.
AUBURN, Neb., June 15. Spedal.)

District court adjourned last evening un-

til June 2S. All the week was occupied
In trying equity cases before Judge Ra-pe-r.

Ono caso was tried Involving an
apple orchard, and applo men from all
over the southeast part of the state wero
In attendance. From .the evidence It de-

veloped that the prospects for a crop
are the best for years. It is practically
certain that Aubum will have several
blocks of paved streets this year. All
preliminary steps for this purpose have
been perfected.

Logan Notes.
LOGAN, In., June

Nearly fifty rural pupils wero awarded
diplomas at the graduating exercises held
In the city park here yesterday. Pupils
and teachers and other took part In the
musical and literary program, and Judgo
Arthur delivered tho address of the day.

Mrs. IL E. Reldlnger Jiving southeast
of Logan was thrown from her carriage
In a runaway when pn the way home late
yesterday afternoon and painfully In-

jured.

Mnnlcnle at Dorchester.
DORCHESTER, Neb., June 15.' (Spe-

cial. ) Tho musical given Friday at the
Walker Opera house, by Hugh Fried-el- l,

violinist; Miss Hazol Claire Wall,
reader, and Miss Alice Howard, accom-
panist and soloist was well attended. Miss
Howard of Exeter, Neb., played Mr.
FrindoU's accompaniments In splendid
form and her vocal selections wore good.

Alnmnl nnnquet at Gibbon.
GIBBON, Neb., Juno 15. (Special.)

The Alumni gave a banquet Friday even
ing to tho largest graduating class ever
turned out by the Gibbon schools. Roy
A, Davis was toastmastcr. Responses
were given by Everett Randall, S. A. A.
Walker, George DeWolf and Ruth
Thatcher Rev, Randall was chosen
alumni president for tho ensuing year.
Sixty plates wero laid.

Tobacco Stock Badly
Damaged by Flames

Fire early Saturday damaged the con
tents of the atofo room of the Tracy
cigar store on tho second floor, .1117
Douglas street, to tho extent of probably
several thousand dollars. It Is not known
how tho blase started.

Slight damago "was done to. tho roof of
the Calumet restaurant building by the
flames.

Qrldlr6n Sthr tlcnorted Drln'sr
CHICAGO, Juho. h.' X. Hunter,

loraioT-captai- and auartsrback nn tho,
Northwestern university foot ball team,
Is reported here as dying of a stomach
ailment In a hospital in Los Angeles;
'Relatives from Rockfdrd, Ilk, have gone
to Hunter's bedside. Hunter was es-
teemed one of the best players, in western,
foot ball.

Persistent Advertising is the Rood to
Big Returns. i

Movements of Ocean Steamers.
Port. ArrlTtd. Bt!a.

DOUIJOdNE.... rotfdun. ......
HANKOW .Mnhu Mini,..,.
NEW TOItK . . . . I'. dlTUmontt.... i
QUEEM3TOWN
BAK FRANCISCO )ruplee.M.t- -

BAN1 FRANCISCO .Alukts.
NOW YORK .VnniUi...
NHW YortK. .,.,.! alormpl...
YOKOHAMA rrUQUEENBTOWN. . .CtdrtD.
TRIESTE , .Laura.
OB.NOA .', C dl Ptlarmo.
MAJT.K8 ........I..., DIU1U.
CHEiinouna ,,Imprtor.
NEW YORK .yottunw, ......VaiUdelphli.
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FIRE FROM ARMORED

TRAIN ON WORKERS'

WIYES AND CHILDREN

(Continued from Page One.)

day told the committee their side of the
controversy.

It was the tale of a peaceful community
of contet-te- d people transformed into o
theater of war. and members of the sen
ate committee sat back with startled
glances as witness after witness told the
etory of the strike.

A detailed description of the armored
train was obtained from Harry Arthurd,
who "was employed by me Chesapeake &
Ohio railroad as a brakeman on thd
train. He described the sheeting of steel
which encased the baggage car of the
train and' the two machine guns mounted
so as to give the greatest possible range
through the protected doors of the car.

nutlet Thronsch Bible.
Mrs. Annie Hall, who limped Into tho

committee room, told tho committee how
she shielded . her thrcei little children
from tho bullets by hiding them In the
chimney corner of her little' home at
Holly Grove when the armored train
made Its appearance. She said she had
been shot through the foot by a bullet
which passed through a Bible on her
parlor table. Several other men and
women described tho situation at Holly
Grove when the armored train passed.

W. B. Buzxard testified that a man
with whom he was talking on a Cabin
creek train was shot from a closet In
tho car after an argument with n mine
guard. No criminal action had ever re-

sulted from the shooting so far as he
knew, he said. Sidney Beyers, a minor,
said that the peoplo In the strike dis-

trict were terrorized by the behavior of
the mine guards who paraded the district
fully armed. Ralph McNeil of Eskdale,
declared he had by mine
guards and Harvey 8. Campbell, a for-
mer special agent of the Chesapeake &
Ohio railway, said that he had ridden
on the "armorod train" and had been
ordered to shoot If Btones were thrown
at the train.

"If you shoot, shoot to kill, was our
orders." he said.

ELECTION ADVISED

(Continued from Pago One.)

views on charter construction for up- -
.wards of three hours. Eight members
of the charter commission of fifteen were
presents moat of the time.

Recommendations of Lenirae.
Soma of the things recommended by the

Economic league we're:
Franchises limited to twenty years, not

to be renowed earlier than two years
before their expiration. Elimination of
franchise values In capitalization and
profit collection.'

Physical valuation of all public service
corporations.

Power In the mayor and council to fix
rates for commodities sold by public serv-
ice corporations, charges to be revised
every three years after exhaustive ex-

amination by experts.
Compulsory arbitration of all differ-

ences 'between the city and corporations
or between labor and corporations to
head off strikes.

Provision to grant corporations a five- -
year lease three years before thelri fran-
chises expire. ...

' To compel' the" 'street "car 'company to
pave the street two feet on either side
of Its ' track; tn addition to caving be-

tween the tracks.
A recall of elective public officials to

bo voted on at or special election, which
should be called when a petition signed
by 15 per cent of 'the 'highest vote cost
for the high candidate at' the. preceding
election should have ' been' filed with the
city clerk; Initiative and referendum pe-

titions to be, signed, by 10 per cent of the
highest Yote cast for the leading candi-
date.

Not more than one' special election each
year, 'excepUngrecolls.

A board ofeconumy and efficiency to
be appointed by.rthe' council and to
serve as ah advisory body without pay,

A board of ' civil (service appointed by
the mayor and council io serve for nine
years without .pay.

. -

Health

ing the of the

Oil Department
Ready to Proceed

For Pure Linseed
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., June 1!k (Special.)
Thcra Is every indication that the people
who have been buying linseed oil In Ne-
braska have been getting an inferior
quality of Unseed oil, according to tests
made by the pure, food department of
the state.

Out of forty-tw- o tests made, eighteen
showed- a percentage of petroleum ranging

from 36 per cent to- - over GO per cent
Towns from which the impure samples
came wero Aurora, two samples; Stroma-bur- g,

two Germantown, tw,o; Howclls,
two; Berwyn, one; Omaha, four; Geneva,
one; Fairmont, one; Genoa, one, and
O'Neill, one.

Commissioner Harmon will begin prose-
cutions In cases where impure Unseed oil
Is found very soon. Tho law requires
that If Unseed oil ,1s branded "raw" or
"boiled" It must be pure. It It is adul-
terated, It must show the percentage of
Ingredients and cannot be called linseed
oil, but must be branded "compound." .

The report of the pure food and oil
Inspection departments shows that for the
month' of May 60,330 barrels of oil were
Inspected, bringing In fees to the amount
of $6,042.25. In the pure food department
there were 1,303 Inspections, fltty-flv- o san-
itary orders were issued, twenty-seve- n

complaints received, eleven seed analysis
tests made, forty-si- x chemical analysis
and three prosecutions. The collections
were flSS.S?. The receipts of the oil de-

partment were over 12,509 more than In
May the previous year.

Progress of
Woman in Business

Surprises the East
Miss Butler, known as the cut-pric- e

milliner, who Is located at ISIS Douglas
street, after many weeks of negotiation
with a large millinery firm' of the east,
has purchased an Immense stock of mid-
summer millinery, This' she will placo
on sale, starting' Monday morning, at less
than half of former prices. This stock
Is part of a bankrupt millinery firm's
splendid hat department a firm whoso
goods havo always been very popular,
in Omaha. Tho. stock was sold to Miss
Butler because she was one of the early
bidders and her prico was such that
she was able to take the entire offering,
thus affording the creditors an early op-

portunity of getting part of their money
back.

Included In the display which will be
placed on sale tomorrow morning by
Miss Butler are some of the newest mod-
els of the summer, rich not only in n,

but also beautiful In lines, such
hats as frame a faco Into a. pretty- - pic-

ture. Vhs lowriess of the p'rlcos, which
will obtain during the sale that begins
tomorrow, mako the hats attractive to
alt Tvomen of home, and place them within
reach ot tho most modest purse.

Miss Butler, though in business . In
Omaha 'only three years, has built up

'

one ot the largest trad.es . of Its kind
In the west. Her management of the
local business has given her an oppor-
tunity to huj'. hats at prices which many
other milliners cannot equal,-- for the rea
son-tha- t sho does' such a large business
that she has to buy 'in large quanltles,
therefore gets the best price.

CHARGES WESTERN UNION

WON'T CARRY FEDERAL SCORE

' INDrANAPOLIS, Ind.; 'Juno '15.-- 45, E.
Gates, a local attorney representing the
Federal League of Base Ball clubs,

for Washington tonight to lay be-

fore the Interstate Commerce commission'
a complaint that the Western Union Tele-grap- h

company refuses to carry the Fed-
eral league scores In its "Ttoker," service.
The attorney contends that this refusal
Is a violation of the Hepburn act He de-

clared that the Western Union had been
offered pay to carry the Federal league
results, but had refused.

Habit
is not easy to acquire in Summer when the appetite is w

fickle and the digestive powers are weak. When the
warm weather calls for. a change in diet the surest way
to gee summer comiorc ana paiate joy is co arop
heavy meats and starchy vegetables and eat '

.

Shredded Wheat
with Strawberries or other Fruit

' . a dish that is appetizing, Satisfying and easily digested. The crisp,
weli-bake- d, porous shreds combine naturally with fruit acids, supply

maximum nutriment and keeping bowels

Made only

CHANGE

Omaha

healthy - and
active. Delicious tor break-
fast or ior any meal.

Heat one or more Biscuits in the oven to restore
criapneas; then cover with berries or other fresh
fruit; serve with milk or cream and sweeten to
suit the taste. Requires no baking or cooking.

More nourishing and more healthful than ordi-
nary shortcake

I

Make Your Meat
Shredded Wheat

by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, NJYV

Fearful Slaughter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat A

and lung diseases aro treated with Dr."
Klna'B New DIrcovm-- v KOo nnrl It 00 Pn.
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

No Wonder She Blushed.
She was lust ns rrettv nnd vnuthfni

as the pictures you see on magazine --

covers, and she was dressed a la mode.
But In getting off a Forty-secon- d stnfetcrosstown car, her hobble was too tight ,
to makM the long stop gracefully and
the Jolt sho received caused the suitcase
which she carried to fly open. As this
did so everything flew out A gust of
wind, of which there Is plentiful at thisspot, did the Vest And everything1 thata woman wears went ud In the air; so
did tho voung lndy. for .that matter.
Boon chauffeurs, messenger boys, news- -
Doys, ana otners joined in tne exciting
chase for the apparel. Some of the gar-
ments were recovered from second-stor- y

windows and some were taken from "
street cars where they hod alighted. Thoyoung woman Jammed everything Into
ner suitcase and blushing rurlously, tiedto the subway. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Tho Persistent and juarciaus Use ot .

Newspaper Advertising In the Road to ,
Business Success. .

ON THE POROH
IN THE EVENING

Many summer nights
you and yourt family
will sit on the porch
enjoying the fragrant
air and listening to the
katydids.--

"With a case ofLTJXUS
on hand, your enjoy-men- fj

will be complete,

Refreshing, invigorat-
ing, nourishing it lendB
zest to leisure.

Brewed and bottled by
Fred Krug Brewing Co.

Order today. Phone
Douglas 1889.

Consumers' Distributor:
Ltixus Mercantile Co.,
109-1- 1 No. 16th Street.

THE BEER YOU LIKE

Ayer's Pills j
Good health demands at least one move-
ment of the bowels each day. Just one
Ayer't Pill at bedtime. SeUforMyurs.
Ask Vmtr Ovtw J.O. A7r.Oo..

AMUSEMENTS.

W. Oi W. FREE
I

WATER CARNIVAL
Opens
Tonight.

$25,000
Marine
Spectacle.

Motordrome
Racing.

15 Other
High Olasj
Attractions.

Superb.
Sublime sftis

SHOW

GROUNDS,.

Twenty-firs- t

and Paul
Streets. ,

LAKE

MANAWA
40 Minutes from Oman

P&nclng; every afternoon and even-I- n

tr, BoaUntf, Holler Coaster. Merry-Go-Boun- d,

Miniature Railroad, Movi-
ng- Pictures &nd many other attrac-
tions.
novt ywn.iHPiai aitd zxb QBAm

BTXPSONT BAITS
(Forty Artists)

Assisted by acme, Bozanna IhroaTin,
Soprano Soloist,

Oomlns; Sunday, 3ana 22.

Tn Original Always Opsn" Tatr

36E0RGIA OMAHA'S
MIHSTRELS

BEST
MOVIES

Cibsrri Trl
SHetTUMCHanrsdSaUy jjmtt Sect K
Hoon 11 y. K. ANY nma 0Tj


